
FGV Channels RM5 Million Annually For
Corporate Social Responsibility Programme

Patient undergoing dialysis treatment at Felda Haemodialysis Center

KUALA LUMPUR, 18 September 2020 – FGV Holdings Berhad (FGV) contributes RM5
million annually to Yayasan FELDA (YF) as part of the Group’s corporate social responsibility.

FGV Group Chief Executive Officer, Dato’ Haris Fadzilah Hassan said, through this
contribution FGV has the opportunity to provide significant support especially for education,
welfare and health, which are the main activities of YF since its establishment in 2009.

Part of this annual allocation is also distributed to the Felda Haemodialysis Center (PHF)
which is run by YF. The centre provides kidney dialysis treatment for the B40 group that
includes patients who do not have sponsorship or insurance coverage.

Open to all underprivileged Malaysians, PHF is able to handle 120 patients and has 20 units
of dialysis machines and 15 staff.

Earlier this week, FGV has also distributed its business zakat contribution of RM52,500
directly to all patients and staff at the centre.
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“As a responsible and caring company, FGV is very aware of those who are affected by the
MCO and COVID-19 pandemic. We also appreciate the sacrifice and dedication of our
frontliners who gave their best despite facing high risk situations. We hope that this
contribution from FGV can help alleviate the financial burden of patients and staff,” said Haris
Fadzilah.

In April, FGV also returned RM100,000 of its wakalah zakat funds to the Federal Territories
Islamic Religious Council’s Zakat Collection Centre (PPZ-MAIWP) and RM26,434.75 to the
Islamic Religious Malay and Customs Council Perak (MAIPk) to help frontliners.   

“It is FGV’s intention to work hand in hand to help ease the burden of the needy. We would
like to express our gratitude to all Malaysians who continue to support our brand. Through
such support, FGV can continue to contribute in the future,” explained Haris Fadzilah.
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